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27 Harrison Street, Box Hill North, Vic 3129

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Mark Purdey

0428946683

Maurice Di Marzio

0419182276

https://realsearch.com.au/27-harrison-street-box-hill-north-vic-3129
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-purdey-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-balwyn-2
https://realsearch.com.au/maurice-di-marzio-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-balwyn-2


$1,750,000 - $1,925,000

Presenting unrivalled modern convenience that will exceed your expectations, this incredible proportioned 66sq approx

4-bedroom, 4-bathroom home is the perfect upsizer for growing or extended families. A collaboration of the highest

quality features with effortless living and entertaining, this flawlessly constructed and presented residence showcases

impressive family life. Elevating the status of this luxurious floorplan is its prized location surrounded by a choice of

excellent schools, shopping, parks and transport. Magnificent dimensions include multiple living spaces, with a brilliant

open plan lounge, dining and kitchen domain complemented with stone benches, smeg appliances, butler's pantry and

sublime island bench. The epitome of an entertainer's paradise, sliding doors reveal an undercover alfresco deck set

against the backdrop of a manicured rear garden and fire pit. Accommodation is smartly configured with an indulgent

ground floor parental retreat providing substantial walk in robe and luxe ensuite. Three additional bedrooms, each

boasting its own walk in robe and ensuite, are located on the sun drenched second floor. Children, teenagers or extended

family will delight in the sheer space of the home, the upper floor lounge retreat offering a private balcony with lofty

aspects of the treetop scenic surrounds. An elegant ground floor sitting room offers alternate configuration options, home

office, media room or fifth bedroom. Presenting an array of added highlights including powder room, laundry, storage,

ducted heating, evaporative cooling and a remote double lock up garage with internal access. An unmatched address

delivering the best of Box Hill North's amenities, zoned to Kerrimuir Primary School and Koonung Secondary College,

stroll to cafes, bakery and Bushy Creek Reserve while only moments to the delights of Box Hill Central, Blackburn Square,

Westfield, bus, train and freeway.


